Given the lack of data on private wells, public health and water quality specialists must explore alternative datasets for understanding associated exposures and health risks. Characterizing agricultural nitrogen inputs would be valuable for identifying areas where well water safety may be compromised. This study incorporated existing methods for estimating nutrient loading at the county level with datasets derived from a state permitting program for confined animal feeding operations and agricultural enterprise budget worksheets to produce a high resolution agricultural nitrogen raster map. This map was combined with data on soil leachability and new well locations. An algorithm was developed to calculate nitrogen loading and leachability within 1,000 meters of each well. Wells with a nonzero nitrogen total linked to soils with high leachability were categorized and displayed on maps communicating well susceptibility across the state of Oregon. Results suggest that 4% of recently drilled wells may be susceptible to nitrate contamination, while areas identified for mitigation are too restrictive to include all susceptible wells. Predicted increases in population density and the steady addition of approximately 3,800 new wells annually may lead to a large number of residents, especially those in rural areas, experiencing long-term exposures to nitrate in drinking water.
INTRODUCTION
Nitrate is a very common groundwater contaminant (Burkart & Stoner ) . While nitrate can occur naturally, concen- Nitrate contamination of groundwater diminishes supplies of safe drinking water, is costly to remediate, and poses a public health threat, especially for individuals relying on private residential wells (Levin et al. ) . A 2009 USGS report on private wells states that over 4% of wells located within 30 sampled aquifers used for drinking water had nitrate above 10 mg/L, the maximum contaminant level (MCL) allowed for public water administered under the Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA) (DeSimone et al. ). Unlike public supply wells, the safety of water from private wells is not ensured by SDWA regu-on stewardship behaviors reveal that many owners are not maintaining wells or testing the water according to healthprotective guidelines ( Jones et al. ; Hexemer et al. ; Kreutzwiser et al. ) . This stewardship gap is a concern given that nitrate levels are increasing. A USGS study demonstrated that from 1993 to 2003 the proportion of US private wells with nitrate greater than the MCL increased from 16 to 21% (Dubrovsky et al. ) . As cultivated land transitions to residential use (FIC ), population-level exposures to nitrate in small water systems are likely to increase given that contamination can persist for decades or longer (Showers et al. ) . While the MCL for nitrate was established mainly to address infant methemoglobinemia, studies also suggest that nitrate in drinking water is associated with adverse effects on thyroid function, respiratory tract infections, and reproductive and developmental outcomes in infants (Gupta et In Oregon, over 90% of rural residents depend on groundwater. In many areas, it is the only source of potable water (DEQ ). An exact count of active wells is unavailable; however, current estimates are that Oregon has over 350,000 private wells (DEQ ), suggesting that 23% of the population are relying on private wells for water (USCB ). Furthermore, approximately 3,800 exemptuse wells are drilled annually (2008) , comprised mainly of small group or single domestic wells not subject to Oregon's water rights permitting process. in nutrient loading necessary for predicting groundwater contamination at well point locations (Slaton et al. ; Elliot & Savitz ) . Furthermore, it is a common challenge to find detailed spatial information with full statewide coverage because of effort, expense, and often legislation required to collect data for such a large area. Ruddy et al. () describe methods for allocating data on state fertilizer sales and estimating manure generation from livestock in order to characterize nitrogen inputs at county-level. These methods were adapted in the current study and combined with data unique to Oregon, including crop-specific fertilizer expenditures, information on livestock populations, and a spatial index of soil sensitivity to nitrate leaching (SSNL). These datasets were combined in a GIS and compared with new well construction across the state in order to identify wells susceptible to nitrate contamination. The objectives of this study were to: 1. advance methods for estimating and distributing data on nitrogen from fertilizer and manure applications by incorporating state-level data to improve spatial resolution of nitrogen loadings; and 2. integrate these data with information on new well construction to identify areas of the state where new wells may be affected by nitrate contamination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The study area included all of Oregon, which is divided into nine ecoregions ( Figure 1 
Model development
Concentrations of nitrogen (N) from land-applied manure (manure-N) and fertilizer (fertilizer-N) were derived with methods by Ruddy et al. () for estimating manure-N and fertilizer-N at the county-level. We adjusted these methods for the temporal extent of our project (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) and specific farming practices within Oregon. We then incorporated information on livestock populations and crop-specific fertilizer expenditures, explained in detail below, to increase spatial resolution of distributed manure-N and fertilizer-N data ( Table 1 ).
All geospatial modeling was conducted using ArcGIS () were included in our analysis, with the addition of goats and mink. Census regulations require that data not be published that would disclose operations of an individual farm (USDA ). For counties with a livestock population reported as 'nondisclosed' we derived a livestock population for that county by summing the number of animals reported for all other counties and subtracting that value from total number of animals reported for Oregon as a whole. This residual value was allocated to the 'nondisclosed' county. If more than one county had a 'nondisclosed' quantity for a livestock category, the residual was allocated using a weighted percentage based on number of farms in each 'nondisclosed' county that reported producing this livestock. For example, there were 30 residual animals in the 'Hogs and pigs' category allocated to two counties: Gilliam had two farms (40%) that reported raising hogs and pigs, while Sherman had three farms (60%). Using this information as weights, Gilliam and Sherman were allocated 12 and 18 animals, respectively. 
where LSTOCK-N ij is estimated nitrogen from manure from for the category 'Other' were removed from the dataset since most of these facilities were boarders or wildlife parks, and waste from these is unlikely to be widely distributed. CAFOs permitted as wholesalers were also eliminated as these are generally auction houses and (2)). Nitrogen quantities at centroids were aggregated for cells where the centroid was in the buffer of more than one CAFO, according to the following equation:
where X is nitrogen received from one CAFO in cell x (kg), x denotes the specific receiving cell, i is any given receiving cell, n refers to number of receiving cells in buffer area, N is estimated quantity of nitrogen distributed from the 
where FERT-N i is estimated nitrogen from fertilizer use in county i (kg N), FFS denotes total fertilizer sales in Oregon (kg N), FCE i is fertilizer expenditure for county i ($), and FSE is total fertilizer expenditures for Oregon ($). and highest values was used in the EBS-N dataset.
Substitutions were used for crops represented in the OR-CDL for which no EBS was available (Table 2) .
Crop-specific EBS-N data (converted from lb/acre-year to kg/cell-year) were distributed to relevant cells according to crop type as represented in the OR-CDL, and a sum was derived for total nitrogen from fertilizer predicted by EBS-N data for each county. These county EBS-N totals were then subtracted from the county FERT-N totals derived from Equation (3). Any residual was uniformly distributed across all cropland within the county. For all counties but three (Gilliam, Morrow, and Sherman), residuals were positive, suggesting that more fertilizer was purchased and used in most counties than amounts recommended in OSU EBS.
For the three counties with negative residuals, we assumed that FERT-N estimates had underrepresented nitrogen from fertilizer that is likely being applied, given specific crops identified by the OR-CDL and nitrogen use recommended by OSU EBS, and no further adjustments were made.
Soil sensitivity to nitrate leaching
Soil sensitivity refers to a soil's tendency to allow a chemical to move through to groundwater (Huddleston ). DEQ developed a geospatial dataset to predict SSNL for large areas of the state (Seeds ) using methods of the Oregon Water Quality Decision Aid (OWQDA; Huddleston ) and data from Natural Resources Conservation Service's Soil Survey Geographic Database.
The OWQDA was developed as a screening tool for determining the likelihood that a specific chemical, including OWQDA models leaching potential of soil as a function of throughflow potential, runoff potential, and hydraulic loading. Throughflow potential is an empirical rating of time required for water to pass through soil to groundwater.
Runoff potential is an empirical assessment based on three variables: surface soil permeability, depth to restrictive layer, and soil slope. Regarding hydraulic loading, two corrections were necessary to account for widely divergent climates of Oregon: one for amount of rainfall in the region, and one for change in hydraulic loading due to irrigation.
The OWQDA tool distinguishes five classes of groundwater vulnerability ranging from very low to very high, and these ratings are carried over into the SSNL dataset.
DEQ used the SSNL dataset to identify factors influencing nitrate risks for public water systems (Seeds ). We used the SSNL dataset to identify private wells located in soils that have 'very high' or 'high' sensitivity to nitrate leaching may be more the exception than the norm, it is especially important to explore and report on these exceptions when downscaling large datasets to small area units.
We combined the final fertilizer-N and manure-N rasters to derive a map representing total nitrogen loading from agricultural inputs across Oregon ( Figure 5 ). We capped the total amount of nitrogen from fertilizer and manure that could be attributed to any single cell at 600 kg, a conservative estimate. Loading rates that exceeded this cap were only present in a few pixels near groups of multiple CAFOs in close proximity (Tillamook County). In the absence of 'ground-truthing' locations and periods of operation for these CAFOs, we assumed that reported information on these farms in the CAFO dataset was accurate, but that animal farms in such close proximity would need to transport manure further afield than 16 km from the facility, a noted assumption of our model. The highest quartile included values of 47 to 789 kg N/ha within well buffers. To identify 'hot spots' of susceptible wells, we focused on ranges within this quartile, aggregating values into three groups (47-99, 100-199, 200-789) , based on the premise that annual nitrogen loads up to 200 kg N/ ha are common agronomic practice. Figure 6 shows the distribution of selected wells across Oregon color-coded according to average annual nitrogen loading. We con- 
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates an approach for increasing spatial resolution of data representing agricultural nitrogen inputs affecting nitrate contamination in private wells at a statewide scale. GIS modeling is a valuable, low-cost alternative to identifying areas of concern related to drinking water exposures Oregon. Aggregating all manure-N and fertilizer-N within a census tract and inferring an association with all wells located within the tract is a step backwards from the fine-scale modeling of our data and may demonstrate a mishandling of MAUP.
The model developed in this study was used to evaluate validity of a state-level dataset of private well tests for supporting a sentinel public health surveillance system, such that a report of contamination in a single well could be interpreted as representing contamination in proximal wells. A major assumption underlying this study is that nitrate contamination in wells is temporally and spatially linked to agricultural nitrogen inputs. However, studies report a wide range of spatial and temporal delays between agricultural practices and groundwater contamination ( In addition, we did not test sensitivity of the model results to variations in nitrogen threshold or buffer size. Our goal was to develop methods for high resolution exposure characterization, and we recommend further model developments to refine the method for sensitivity to inputs. Given that our modeling efforts were focused on nitrate, the approach presented here may not be transferable to other contaminants that are a concern for private wells but may not be as closely linked to agricultural land use, such as radon or arsenic.
The likelihood that private well owners and their families will be exposed to high levels of agricultural contaminants through drinking water increases as residential development encroaches on historical farmland, especially given that groundwater nitrate can persist and accumulate over decades, 
